
(第一段) 

啊....這...這是!!! 

偉大的聖靈啊...沒想到還能有這麼一天啊!!  

終於來了!30 年了! 終於有人發現我了!咳咳...咳...  

哦! 真是抱歉，我有點太激動啊 

嗯?你叫伊果，啊...你是伊果!?  

孩子，我是你的祖父啊!我被封印咒困在這火爐已經很長一段時間了  

這一切都始於魔法之城-瓦加度，那裏以前曾經是一間魔法學院，這世界上的巫師大多

數都是出於那裏。 

有一晚，我在研究古代魔法時意外的召喚出了古代的巫師靈魂  

轉眼間它從一團黑霧變成跟我一樣的外貌 

我拔出魔杖打算將它封印起來，但是它的法力遠比我強大 

它吸收了我所有的力量並且對我施展咒術 

將我關在這個小火爐中 

如果要解開這個封印咒就要前往那裏擊敗他才行 

你必須使用這張魔法車票 

在午夜 0 點整時搭上在郊區外無人行駛的列車它將開往瓦加度 

另外在城堡內散落著魔法結晶 只要碰觸結晶就可以獲得力量 幫助你對抗敵人 

時間不多了 趕緊出發吧 孩子 偉大的聖靈會庇佑你的 

(第二段) 

我想起來了 我以前就是在這個圖書館中研究著古老的魔法咒語 才不小心造成這一切

災難。 

那團黑霧散發著邪惡的能量 就像是住在深淵裡的惡魔 

而我當時沒有其他選擇了只能奮力一搏 最後我抵擋不住它 就這樣被困在這小火爐中。 

沒有時間了 繼續前進吧孩子!  

(第三段) 

小心點! 孩子 我能感覺到它就在附近了! 

這裡是學院的魔法實驗室 那個仿冒我的巫師在城堡的深處招喚了巨龍 

並且把魔力儲藏在火龍的心臟裡 只要擊破心臟的魔力核火龍就會死亡 

這麼一來它就會失去所有的魔力 我就可以從封印咒中解脫了! 

(第四段) 

真沒想到還能有自由的一天 咳咳...咳...我在這小爐子裡渡過了非常漫長的歲月 

我早已經在封印中死去 但靈魂依舊逃不出封印 如今你已經拯救了我 

非常感謝你 孩子 偉大的聖靈會指引你的 再見了孩子 

 

 

 

 



(第一段) 

Ah...th...this is !!! 

The great sacred spirit...I didn’t expect this day would come! 

At last ! It’s been 30 years ! Someone found me ! *cough cough... 

Oh ! My apologies, I got too excited. 

Uh? Your name is Igor ? Ah! You’re Igor!? 

Kiddo, I’m your grandfather ! I got sealed inside this stove for a 

while ! 

It all start from the magical city-Uagadou, back when there was a 

magical academy, 

Almost all of the wizards came from there. 

 

One night, I summoned ancient wizard soul by accident when I was 

studying ancient magic. 

All of a sudden it transform into my appearance from the figure of black 

mist, 

I pulled my wand and tempted to seal it away, but it was too strong. 

It drains all of my powers then cast a spell on me which imprison me 

inside this stove. 



To break this sealing spell you must go to there to defeat it. 

You have to use this magical ticket to get on the unmanned tram at 

exact midnight, which is located at outskirt, it will head to Uagadou. 

By the way, there are magical crystals spread all around the inside of the 

castle, just by touching them you will gain power to help you defeat 

enemies. 

There’s no much time,hurry to set out, kiddo, May the great sacred 

soul bless you.  

(第二段) 

I remembered...this was the library that I studied ancient spell, which 

leads to this disaster. 

That black mist was distributing evil energy, just like demon who lives in 

abyss. 

At that time I had no choice but to fight, turned out I couldn’t 

withstand it, end up stuck inside the stove. 

There’s no time ! Keep going kiddo ! 

(第三段) 

Watch out kiddo! I can sense that it’s near us !  

This is the magical lab of the academy, the wizard who imitate me 



summoned a dragon deep down the castle, and he restore the mana 

inside the dragon heart,The fire dragon will die as long as you break the 

mana core of the dragon heart. 

In that case,it will lost all the mana and I’ll be free from the sealing 

spell ! 

(第四段) 

Nerver have I ever think of the day of my freedom shall come…(cough)* 

I’ve spend such long time inside that stove… 

I already died inside that seal,yet my soul couldn’t escape from the 

seal. 

Now that you have saved me,thank you very much kiddo, may the great 

sacred spirit guide you! Farewell! 

 

 

 

 


